Get to know your **RCI Points® Partners.**

And use your connections for all they’re worth.

Your RCI® Subscribing Membership gives you the freedom to choose from thousands of affiliated resorts in more than 100 countries.* And as an RCI Points® member, you have another kind of freedom. You’re automatically hooked up with RCI Points Partner companies – household-name travel and leisure companies that can help you get virtually anywhere you want to go, and do it your way.

Exchange your RCI Points for discounts on:

- Airfare with American Airlines, Continental, Lufthansa and more
- Cruises with Princess, Norwegian, Royal Caribbean and others
- Car rentals with Avis or Budget
- Hotel stays at over 42,000 affiliated properties worldwide*
- Country cottage accommodations in Europe
- Theme park tickets and adventure activities

Call an RCI Guide at 1-877-968-7476 to start planning now.

---

* Subject to availability based on value-for-value vacation exchange principles.
**RCI Points® Partners Program**

**What's New?**
You’ve always had the freedom to exchange your RCI Points for airfare, hotel stays and more. And recent improvements to the program now give you even more options in how you exchange your RCI Points.

**Fewer limitations. Increased flexibility.**
- Book air tickets, car rentals and hotel stays with as little as three days notice, rather than having to reserve 14 days or more in advance.
- No more Saturday night stay requirements, availability restrictions or round-trip requirements for airfare.
- More hotel accommodation options than ever before.

**How does it work?**
Your RCI Points are converted to discounts – which are applied toward the cost of airfare, hotel stays, rental cars, theme park admission tickets and much more. Use the chart below to convert your RCI Points into dollars-off savings.

---

**Effective May 6, 2008:** Discounts are applied based on the cost of the item, and are assigned at the level closest to the cost, without going over.

For example, say you want to purchase round-trip airfare from New York City to Aruba, valued at $625. You may exchange 70,000 RCI Points for $600 in savings on the ticket price. So, rather than purchasing the ticket for $625, simply exchange 70,000 RCI Points and pay the balance of $25 (plus applicable transaction fees.)

Note: This is a change from the previous structure in which lower discount amounts could be applied. Keep in mind there are lots of program opportunities at all discount levels.

---

**Exchange this many RCI Points*...**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Discount Amount **</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25,000</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35,000</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45,000</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55,000</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70,000</td>
<td>$600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90,000</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115,000</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145,000</td>
<td>$1,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170,000</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200,000</td>
<td>$1,750</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Subject to change without notice. Transaction fees also apply.

** All prices are in USD
Match your RCI Points® to possibilities.

Exchange your RCI Points for discounts on hotel accommodations, activities, car rentals and airfare.

**Accommodations**

Choose from over 42,000 hotel properties in over 8,700 cities worldwide, including some of your favorite brands, like:

- Waldorf Astoria
- Holiday Inn
- Double Tree
- Sheraton Hotels
- Howard Johnson
- Radisson Hotels & Resorts Worldwide
- Hyatt
- Doubletree Hotels
- Embassy Suites
- Westin Hotels and Resorts
- Marriott Hotels Resorts & Suites
- W Hotels
- Harrahs Hotels & Resorts
- Plus many more

**Theme Park Tickets**

Exchange your RCI Points for discounts on admission tickets to:

- Walt Disney World® Resort
- Universal Orlando

**Car Rental**

Choose from 2 leading providers and exchange your RCI Points to save at:

- Over 1,200 Avis locations across the US and select locations in Europe.
- Over 850 Budget locations across the US

**Airfare**

Exchange your RCI Points for discounts on airline tickets. Choose from over 300 air carriers around the globe.

- American Airlines Inc.
- Delta Air Lines Inc.
- USAir Ways
- Continental Airlines
- United Airlines Inc.
- Northwest Airlines Inc.
- Alaska Airlines
- Airtran Airways
- Spirit Airlines
- British Airways
- America West Airlines Inc.
- Air Canada
- Aeromexico
- Southwest Airlines Co. Inc.
- Plus many more
Other Points® Partner Opportunities

There’s more! You can exchange your RCI Points® for cruises, stays at country cottages, helicopter rides in New Zealand, safaris and much more. There are so many possibilities! Please note that the RCI Points values and transaction fees vary for these special items. Please be sure to call an Guide at 1-877-968-7476 for details.

Country Cottages

Explore the beautiful countryside of England, Ireland, Scotland, Wales or France, from the comfort of a lovely country cottage. Choose to exchange your RCI Points for stays at thousands of International properties of all shapes and sizes.

Cruises

Unpack just once and let the destinations come to you! Exchange either 10,000 RCI Points or 50,000 RCI Points towards the cost of a cruise vacation and explore your favorite destinations in Alaska, Australia, the Bahamas, the Caribbean, Hawaii, Europe, the Mediterranean and Mexico. Choose from over 10 of the top cruise providers, including:

- Royal Caribbean Carnival
- Norwegian Cruise Line
- Princess and Celebrity Cruises
- Plus many more

Activities*

Exchange your RCI Points for fun things like the X-Caret Natural Theme Park or Xel-Ha in Cancun. Or, how about a Movitrack Safari in Argentina or a Wildlife Coach Tour in Australia? In New Zealand, you can even exchange your RCI Points to explore underwater worlds, tour caves or take a helicopter ride. Just ask about what’s available by location.

International Car Rental

Choose from 2 leading providers and exchange your RCI Points to save at:

- Over 900 International Avis locations
- Over 1,000 International Budget locations

*This is provided for informational purposes only. RCI does not endorse any of the resort activities, guides, vendors or service providers described. It is the individual’s responsibility to investigate the safety and suitability of any activity, and the credentials and fitness of any guide, vendor or service provider. RCI expressly denies any liability for engaging in any activity, and for using any guide, vendor or service provider that may be mentioned or described in any RCI advertisement or publication. Additional fees, terms and conditions, and restrictions may apply to any activity or service; are determined solely by the vendor, guide, or service provider and are subject to change at any time at the discretion of the service provider, guide or vendor. RCI does not book, nor does it make any representations regarding the availability of third party activities or services.

**These exchange vacations are limited. Destinations and travel times are subject to availability and confirmed on a first come, first served basis. Offer includes only accommodations and specifically excludes travel costs and other expenses that may be incurred. Taxes, additional fees and charges may apply. Mexican resorts may charge a mandatory all-inclusive fee. Promotional discounts and offers may not apply to all properties. Other restrictions may apply. Offer void where prohibited by law.

This inventory is made available by RCI, LLC (operating as Resort Condominiums International, LLC in CO, IN, NC, NJ, NV and OH) an Indiana-licensed Limited Liability Company, whose principal broker is John Lawrence Hertweck. RCI, LLC and the logo are service marks used under license. All Rights Reserved.